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WHAT WE CAN. DO TODAY 

Whither our Youth? 
How often have we heard that question anxiously asked. 
What about the future of our youth? Of Judaism? 
Not a community on this continent which has not this prob

lem facing it. And every medium of public and individual expres
sion discusses and argues and draws conclusions and attempts to 
propose a palliative for our - more frequently-admitted - failing 
~uili. . 

And it is a truth, a fact: The Jewish youth today is lacking 
a spirit, a national spirit, a Jewish spirit. . 

What is to be .done 
What is to be done? No effective remedy has as yet been 

prescribed. 
, But what of the future? . 

We can at least pi'ovide for the youth of tomorrow - for the 
youngsters, our. children who ~r.e today i~ th~ Talmud Torah re-
ceiving their national and tradItIOnal. nourlshment. 

The proper nourishment, in proper environment,. under. favorable 
condition will give these children a healthy JewIsh mind and a 
proper outlook on life and Jewish .life: . 

There is a great danger that In tImes hke these the needs of 
cultural institutions will be overlooked. And they are overlooked. 

The needs 6f our -Talmud Torah have been overlooked by our 
community for sometime -- ev'en before "these times." The edu
cation of our c_hildren, the youth of tomorr~w, the adults. of the 
day after is suffering. Lack of funds; curtmhnent of curnculu.m.; 
reduction' of teachers' salaries, and limitations of cultural ,actIvI
ties, were and are ,still th€ effects. 

And the effects of all these . What of the future? 
Whither our Youth? " 

We have been designated as the "~eople of the Boo~ and 
many were the sacrifices we have made In order to keep ahve the 
torch of learning. 

But what are we doing today? 
What are we going to do about tomorr,?w·l. 

· Are we going to sacrifice the book thIS time? What right 
shall we have to ask anxiously about the fl!ture? 

And we shall be asking - even when Its too .late, .. 
The Talmud Torah has launched a membershIp .cam12~lgn. El-

t'ons are drawing close and a large membershIp vItally mt~rest~d 
fl~ ~he welfare of the institution is the important factor whIch WIll 

· direct the institution's affairs for the next season and the seasons 
following. . k" 'th h' 
· When election time comes we must now WI w om we 
are going to the table," or if we shall be able to set another table. 

What of the future? . . " 
Just a little sacrifice today in "these hard hmes - or we' 

shall pay a very dear price ~omorrow. , 
Your merrnbership and mterest. m the Talmud rorah is essen

tial, vital - the ,?nly thing that WIll make it possible to carryon 
the torch of learrung. h 

Then the problem: our youth, our ailing, indifferent yout 
will solve itself. '11 b 

And what of the future? Our future WI e secure. 
Whither our youth? Then, towards a stronger, securer, 

brighter Judaism. 

Shanas Drug Stores 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

,\. A. SHA:-iAS AT YOUH SF:RVICE: 

842 Main cor. Oufferin, Ph. 56 2~3 

Sport Notes 
(By Dr. C. S. Hershfleld) 

A tot3.J. 'of -,twelve first, places ",;ere 
.~v6n 'by- .4-nleri1cans in tlhe track an'rl 
ft.eild gameG, Harry' Schneider, fo-rmer 
N.' Y. U. fnatt'all' ·and. tra'ck star' 're
poi~ted, an-d he inod-els-Uy ad-mittetl 
that he accounted foi· four 'of them. 
Oonti~uing' his training after his 
graduation from N. Y. U; a year ago -
in bhe hone of ma;king the Olynl:pic 

'team in the (USCUS tlhTOW, Schlledder 
-reached it new, peak w'hen he won 
th'is spe,cValby in the old world with 
a throw -of 158 feet. His own' Metro: 
polltan A. A. U. -record is 148 feeL 

Schneider also won the ,s.ixteen~. 

pound srhot put with 45 feet 4 icrtJches 
'and the juvelin throw with 155 feet. 
III all three events he beat Dave Adel
nla.n ,former Georgetown ,-athlete, who 
took thiree ,seconds. Schneider also 
mon the traibhlon, ,pwt'bing the shot 
45 feet 4 inches, hig'h jumping 5 feet 
2 'inohelS, and running the 100 meters 
in 12 'seconds, whicll i'5 re'mar1k,ablp. 
Ume f-ol' 'a 235-pounde,r. S'chneider, a 
mell1lber of the Millrose A.A., came 
home with renewed hope of represent
ing the United States at Los Angeles 
in the di:s'cus thl'OW. His throw 0f 
158 feet places, h'im among the coun
try's top-notcheros. 

GllJS Heymann, ro:r;mer P. S. A. L. 
'1"3;printel' from E-vandeT ,Ch.Uds Rigl.l 
S:ohool, won the MBlci('Jabee lOO-roeter 
.title in the Is.plendid time orf 10.7 sec
onds. Arthur Feiden, or!: New York 

. WOIl the htgh jum;p vrith 'a ,leap Q.f 6 
feet. Dave White, former " Harvard 
athlete, won the broad jump with 20 
fee·t. 6 inches, -and Leslie Flaksman. 
'a}s.o a former Hiarvard runner, won 
the l,500.m'et~r ch.ampionship in 4: 19. 

Harry Werfbin, also of the Millrose 
A. A., was secnnd in HIe 5,OOO-meter 
rim and third, in the 10,OOO~meter run, 
SC'hneider s-a'id. 

MiS'S Syd ;Koff, of New York, equal· 
ed, Schneider's feat in w.illl~ing four· 
championships in the women'e games 
at Tel Aviv. Sihe won the 100 meter 
clalsh in 13.4 secomcls, t:he hd-gh JumD, 
broad jump and ,triavhlon. 

,The only other news I Ilia;ye _ be:en 
"able. to. gaJther . was that· the' German 
team -Wlon the relay.s. By fhe £'carci
ty of news concerning bhe biggest 

:event· in' the history -of modern Jew
ish -s-port you would tmagin~ tlhat the· 

. '~hoie meet wa's .conducted under the 
(mver o.f darkness and everyone ,pat-
ttciiiating- was 'Pledged to keep what 
tl~al~pired a cleep, dar~ and 'hidden 

Some Chatterings and ·Quite 
Interesting 

The cO'meback atte.m-pts of Benny 
-Leonard may not be Isuch artistic sue
c-esses but they have 'proven very sat
isfa-ctory financllally. Benny, s-o th2 
d'Ope goes, has netted himself $30,000 
thus tiar. One big sUce and ,back into 
retirement for wise ,little Benjie. 

A Jewish boy fr,om Roum'ania -
F~'ankie Nour - has come to these 
shores to make himself' a piece of 
change an the prize ring. The young 
man is a fly-weight and his manager 
Mr. Rom O'Rourke says that Frank 
is the cha.mpi'oll fly-we,ight of Ron
mania. Such modesty, is commend· 
a:ble_ Not ltnowing the racket ancI , 
be-ing unaware thllit fights are arrang-
ed ,through political 'alliances rather 
than the will of the parties involved, 
Fi'ankie 'ils finding the going r.atiher 
tough. I did not see his opening bout 
but fl'om l'e_ports I understand that 
the -young man' is' rather handy "witt 
his 'dukes." 

Our MI'. Al Oohen of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers roan iuto a lot of 'bad ibase
baJball the other day, a'Ccounting for 
no fewer than three errors, but then 
it is better to ,get it out of his 's!),"stem 
3.IU at one Ume. His hittin.g i,8 not 
s'o bad. 

Do you like soccer gwmelS? I{ 15,0 

~ta;ke the g,jrl' friend along rat no 
. extra charge. A ne:w "free for lao 

dies" rule has Ibeen ,promulgated i11 
the American Soccer League. 

ATTENTION WESTERN DIVISION 
HADASSAH CHAPTER 

June is Hac1assab. membership 
month. All Hadassah Chapters are 
requested to eommence making plans' 
for registration . of . old and new 
members. An organization 
strong as it'.:; membership! 
start making your plans' today. 
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'J UN E BRIDE-ELECT 

MIS,S IRmNE DAVIS 

The -engagement of Miss Irene Davis, 
eldest -daughter of Mr. an-d Mrs. L. 
'Davis, fo Mr. Ernie L. Ludwick. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 1. 'Ludwick, has been 
anno\mced, the wedding to take plate '. 
June 5. 

• • • 
Iv1l's. J. Goocly and little son of 

'Prince Aibert, Sask., arrived in the 
-city on Monday afternoon anel will, be 
thp. gue::;ts 'of MI"3. Goody's parents 
Mr Hild Mrs. A. Sl<aletar, Carlyle 
apartments for several ~eeks. 

• * .-
Mr. and· Mrs. B. Hurtl'g,' who have 

been (he guests of 1\.1rs. Hurtig's par· 
€uts Mr. and Mrs. M., LaueT. HarrIet , , ' -

,Street for the lJast {e'w weekS left 
"ior their home at Pleasantdale, Sask. 
on Sunday evening. 

* * * 
Under the alUo3pi,ees of tlH~ YOlln.~ 

Wome~'s AuxiliaTY of the r...xount Car· 
mel Clinic, a delightful bridge was 
held at the ho·me of Mrs. S. Kat:7., 
Magnus Ave., on Monday a[terlloon, 
May 9th_ The 'bridge honors were 
carried of!' by Mrs. Israe]s, Mrs. 
Goldstein, and Mrs. Knelman winnjng 
the consolation. At the conclusion 
of cards a dainty lunch was served. 

• • • 
MrB. .J. Gherman of Saskatoon, 

arrived in the city all Monday morn
ing alll1 s'pent a few days here prior 
,to leaving for Montreal, Que., where 
she ~~'nl join Mr. Gherman and holiday, 
for a 'short while. 

---J:(-

Mr. Harold Kassler of Toronto, ar
Tived in the city ree-eoUy to holiday 
'here for the next ten. days. While 
]Iere he is a guest. at the Fort Garry 
Hotel. 

---l:t---
Mr. Charles Zeal, Kepman Apts., 

left 'the city on SatUl~day evening fpr 
Blahie Lake~ Sa03k., _ where he will ~e
main for s,everal' moilths, the guest 
01 Mr. and Mm. j. Zeal. 

The annual s'pring tea' of the De
hQl'al1 Clul;pter .of Hada~sah' was held 
on Wednesday afternoon, May 11th, 
at the honle of Mrs_ H. Rulbin, M'a
d~ray Ave. Many members and. 
friends wended their way there to 

:,:enjoy a cup _ of tea, and WeT9 'Welcom~ 
ed by Mrs .. Rubin, Mr •. :!I. Churchill 

"and Mrs. J. M. Bernstein at the en· 
. trance to the drawing-room. In the 
tea room prEsiding over the lovely , 
table, centred with pale pink roses 
offset ,by' tall tapers of matching 
shade' were. MTS. D. P. Gotlieb, Mrs. 
M." Rady, Mrs. L. Rusen and' Mrs. 
A. Fing8..r·d. 

~. 

Mr. and lVII's. M. Jay Wo'olach, ar
l'lvell in the city recently fL'am Now 
York spenclilig several clays here the 
r.;uest of Mr. and Mrs. H. N . Tubid.lS, 
h'iye-rview lVlansions, prior to leav1I"g 
for their home at Portland, Oro. 

---J:(-

The National Council' of JewiF.l3. 
\Von1en were in charge of' the sales 
room on Wednesday. May 11th, at the 
spring sale of goods :made by _ the 
-blind under the cOllvenorshi:p of' Mrs. 
Max Sleinlwpf and Mrs. M. J. Finkel· 

. stein, assisted 'by Mrs. Max He];)pner, 
Mrs. A. Shapi1'o, Mrs. B. Alpemtein, 
Mrs. A. 8'hragge,' Mrs. E. lflexman, 
Mrs. I-I. SeUers, Mrs. A. M. Long, 
Mrs. A. Melville, Mrs. H. F. Christie, 
Mrs. J. H. C. Lawrence, Mrs. Rovat
zos, Mrs. B. H. Wilson, Mrs. J. R. 
McOreery, Mrs. W. M. Dawson, Mrs. 
Neil J. MDLean, Mrs. J. Birt, and Mrs. 
E. C. McFadden. Mrs. M. F. Kovsky 
had char-ge 0.[, the tea room and was 
assisted 'by Mrs. N. I. Maza, Mrr:\. 
Hart Green, lVII'S. S. Rodin, Mrs. Ben 
Levi and Mrs. J. P. Weidman. As· 
sisting throughout the aftel'n<?on 
weTe Mm. E. Haid. Mrs. T.- J. Gould, 
Mrs. Wolfe Cohen, Mrs. 1. D. R:usen, 
Mrs. s: Perlman, Mrs. B. Weidman, 
Mrs. S. Solomon, Mrs. F. Matof!',. Mrs. 
N. Spi-val{" Mrs. O. vVire and Mr's. J. 
Korman. During" ihe tea hour Mr. 
Sherman Ghan rendered several very 
deHghtful voilin selections. 

Mesdames N. J. Weidman and ,T. P. 
Weidman, Rusl{in Row, kindly, loan· 
ed their homes for the. sixth annual 
Rally Tea of the National Council of 
.Tewit,'h Women, whidl was held on 
Tues.day. M.aY 3rd. Mrs. S. Rodin. 

,the pres!dent, and the hostesses wel
C'('j"'1"'tl tho:. many guests. 

Mrs' .. J, Korman _an-d Mrs. E. Frank· 
fnrter were ill charge of arrange· 
mA'lts. 

1\lfl·~. II. Geuaslte and Mrs. H. Kay 
11<;hp.l'ed thp. g\lests into the tea room 
wliere the beautifully ~ppointed table 
centred wit'h mauve'tuli'IJi3 and 'candl
e's was 'presi-ded over by the four 
vice.spresidents, Me_sdames M. H. Gins
,lv~r~. T.. T ,eipsic, Henry Morton and 
J . .T .. Weidma11. The' following ladies 
noblv lookerl ~I.fter the wants of the 
gllPstS. Mesdames W. Balcov-sl!:p .. 
Wolfe Cohen, Chas. Cohen. B. Sodom
gkv. S. Silve,}". E. Carr, T. Walch, I. 
Bellman, S. Bobl'insky, J. Abremo'~i~h, 
C Bel'mnck, L. Morosnick, R. Robm
"'~11, M. Marcml. J. Stein, B. Levi, D. 
RO'leli, N. J. Nitikman, M. Koz, H. 
Smith, H. Gunn, M. Matoff, M; Rotl~
st~in, Abe Weidman, I. Comlnetsl!.1, 

6 

R. Freid, C. Hyman and Miss Goldie 
Gillslbe-vg.. . 

Mrs. ,Aar·on Cohen, >chairman of. the 
membel:ship ,'committee was busy en
rolling new members and collecting 
dues, and had as her assistants Mes· 
'da:mes oS'. Solomon, T. J_ Gould and 
'.J. D. Lyone. . , 

Tlhe council is hruppy to .welcome 
the foll'owing ladies, -..vho joined on 
Rally Day. Mes-cla:mes: B. Barsky, N. 
H. Baker, I. H. Beckman, L. Brenner, 

_M. ,Br¢:g!llan, 1.)30xer, W. B~UIf.1as, D. 
'Br'icikman, J:'- Bfn-ilsteiil, E. Fashler, B. 
Grande, W:'--'GoldibEn~g, R.· Goldberg. S. 
Glazerman, J . ..Hestr.ill, H. Hecht, H. 
Hershfield, H. Koz, A_ Kaye, G. Leece, 
W. Leolloff;. A. La:b'ovi'ch, -S. -LexieI', 

',A: M,argolis, S. )VIadisoll, Alex Mit· 
Chell, B.. ,Parks,,- J. Rose,nilJel"g, R. 
Shuclc,ett, D. Shulman, J. Sig:esmund, 

. H. '·~fig.esmu"hd, A. -S'quires, "Mis's R. 
-"Stein. ' 

diognosed the' disease we must· con
·scient1ously' . .8Jp"ply p-urselv',es; .to an 
eXa'mination' :of :pi'op6sals for su>ch 
changes'in our ..imstitutions as will Em
sure the supply of human nee,ds to 
.a,ll, instead of want in the midst of 
plenty . 

Mr. Hyman urged the members of 
. the~ sisterhood to rid their minds ,of 
rea·ction.al'Y prejudice and assist !by 
being the vanguard of the movement, 
to' study, to think, and to put into 
effect : social regeneration. '-. , 

The Sist.erl~·ood_ of the Shaarey Ze
ilt;lk' hellci' their monthly meeting'Mon
day, May 2. , .. Mrs. Hyman Kay presi· 
dent, presided .. Reports of the vari
ous committees were reacl. It was 
decided that the last meetirug of the 
season which will lake ,place early in 
June will be in the form of a lun· 
cheon. More ,definite arrangements
will be announced in the neaT future. 

The guest speaker of the arternoon 
was Marcus Hyman who in an -address 
011 social l'econstruction. began hy 
saying that, our Ip'eople are 3elf-re~~
ant and therefore tend to indi,vidual-' . '" 
is'm. Throughout the ages however, 
they 'perforce .learned quickly to -ad
just -themselves to,~hallged and ,chang
ing conditions. .Add to this the fact 
that the . .lewiSIi genius acl!:norwledged 
the ethical content to -modeTn 'civiliza· 
tion. This civilization is now visibly 
and admittedly llreakil1'g down owing 
to its economic structure. HaYing 

OUR 

Meat Sandwiches 
Now 2 for 1 5c.· 

We 

'323 DONALD ST. 
Phone 25 029 

Deliver-No extra charge 

An El~ctric: 
Refrigerator 
,Saves Money 
by eliminating waste. It also 
safeguards your family's health 
from the danger of im'Pure food 

Visit Hydro Showrooms and see 
the models on display, or phone 
848 134 and our representative 
will be pleased to call on you. 

EASY TERMS ARRANGED 

'''. ,"Above is pictured the New 

NORGE REFRIGERATOR 

PRINCESS aT.. 

Gertrude Shtatleman 
and Sara Baker 

PRESENT THEIR PUPILS IN THEIR 

Fourth Annual Dance Revue' 
at the 

Playhouse Theatre, Friday, May 13th 
at 8.15 p.m_ 
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